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SECTION-ONE: REGULATIONS
SECTION-TWO: SYLLABUS
SECTION-THREE : CLINICAL TRANING
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Duration of course:
Duration shall be for

a

period of three years followed by one year

of

internship.

Medium of instruction:
The medium of instruction and examination shall be English'
Scheme of examination:

There

will

be three examinations one each at the end

of 1",

2ndand 3'd year.

Attendance:
Every candidate should have attended at least 75Yo aftotalnumber

of

classes cOnducted in academic year from the date of commencement of the

term to the last working day as notified by university in each of the
subjects prescdbed for that year separately in theory and practical. Only
such candidates are eligible to appear for the university examinations in

their first attempt.
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lSTYFAR
Paper I: Basic sciences-I
Paper II: Basic Nursing

& EVS

Paper

III: Basic Surgery

Paper

IV: Basic Anaesthesia& General Medicine

2NDYEAR
Paper I: Basic Science-Il

PaperII: Obstetrics-Gynaecology&Paediatrics
PaperIII: Laboratory Science I

PaperIV:CSSD-I

3RDYEAR
Paper I: Ophthalmology, ENT, Psychiatric, Orthopedic

PaperII: Laboratory Science-Il

Paperlll:Community Health & Research Methodology
PaperIV: Hospital Organization

& Administration, Medical Ethics

DISTRIBUTION OF MARKS
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PRACTICAL
EXAM

INTTRNAL
PRACTICAL

TOTAL

EXAM

INTERNAL
THEORY

Basic sciences-l

80

20

80

20

200

&

80

20

80

20

200

Basic Surgery

ti0

20

80

z0

200

-t'aslc

80

20

8t)

20

zao

THEORY

SUBJECT

Basic Nursing
EVS

Anaesthesia&
General Medicine

2''IYEAR
INTFRNAL

TOTAL

EXAM

INTERNAL
THEORY

PR4CTICAL
EXAM

PRACTICAL

80

?0

80

20

200

80

2A

80

z0

200

Laboratory Scicnce-ll

80

20

80

2A

200

CSSD-I

80

20

80

20

204

SUBJECT

THEORY

Basic sciences-lI

Obstet csGynaecology&Paediatrics

3'dYEAR
TOTAL

EXAM

INTERNAL
PRACTICAL

20

80

20

200

80

20

80

?a

?00

80

20

80

20

200

80

2A

80

20

200

PRACTlC]AL

EXAM

INTERNAL
THEORY

80

Laboratory Science-ll

Community Health &

SUBJECT

Ophthalnology, ENT,

THEORY

Psychiatric,

Rescarch

Hospital Organization

&

Administration,
Medical Ethics

Internal assessment:
q3

W

There will be a minimum two periodical tests preferably one in each term

in theory and practical of each subject in an academic year. The average
marks of the trvo tests will be calculated and reduced to 20. The marks of

IA will be communicated to the university at least 15 days before the
commencement of the university examination.

Schedule of examination:
the university shall conduct two examinations annually at an interval

of

not less than 4 to 6monfhs as notified by the university from time to time.

A candidate who satisfies the requirement of attendance, progress and
conduct as stipulated by the university shall be eligible to appear for the

university examination. certificate to that effect shall be produced from
the head of the institution along with the application for examination and
prescribed fees.
Pass

Criteria:

a candidate is declared to have passed the examination in a subject

if

helshe secure 50% marks in theory and 5aya marks in practical separafely.

Elieibility for the Award of Degree:
A candidate shall have passed in all the subjects offirst, second, third year
and completed one year internship, to be eligibte for award of degree.
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Sl. No.

Subiect
Basic sciences-I
Basic Nursins & EVS
Basic Surgery& Gyn
Basic Anaesthesia&
General Medicine

l,

,

J.
4.

Total
Paoer

I:

Practical

Total no,of llours

170
10

2n0
100

70

30
30
30
30

100

380

120

500

7A

t00

Basic sciences-I

A. fhysics &

i)
ii)
iii)
it)
v)
"*i)
vii)
viii)
ix)
xi
xi)
xii)
xiii)
xiv)
xv)
xvi)

Theorv

Biophysics

f'orce & motion
Heat

Light
Sound

Eleclricity
Basic eoncept ofstrcss

& slrain, laws ofelestricity

Surlace tcnsion

Viscosity
Basic conccpt of Electromagnetisms

Maxwell's equaxions
Density
Resistance

Elasticity
X-ray
Cathode rays

Crysral structure

B. Chemistry & Biochcmistry

i)
it
iii)
iv)
I
vi)
rri)
viii)
ix)
x)
xi)
xii)
xiii)

Atom & molecule
Valency& chemical bonding
Catalysr
Mechanism of organic reaction

lonic equilibrium
Electrochemisay

Pol)'ners
Colloids
Nuclearchemistry,Thermodynamics
Reaction Dynamicsr Chemical Kinetics
Water treatrnent
Transitjon metal chemistry
Mctabolism of carbohydrates, protein, fat & Biochemical cstimation

C. Human Anatomy

i)
ii)
iit

Gross anatomy of Human Skeleton
CNS: autonomic nervous systom, Cranial ncn'es, Brain

& Spinal cord
chambers, great vess€ls (SVC, IVC.PA, PV, Aona & its branches),
chambcr normal pressure, septum, vash'e, conducting system (SA node, AV node, Purkinjee fiben)
Heart

& Circuiatory System:

l.i

l'/

1-
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Respiratory Syslem: Muscles- of respiration'

iv)

pleural cavity, Diapt't'gt'
'bdo*inuiwall'
uir.rra und their localion in rhe body

lower airway)' mediastinum' lung'

:]YI-(1T:
ui'""tu-*ujo' tho-cii' abdominal and pelvic
peritoneum'

PhysiologY

i)RespiratorySystem:Mccnadsmofbrcathing,respirationinthecell,ransportof02andCozinthe

ii)
iti

blood, lung \ olume and canacllY
(
ljri"iut"ti svu"*: Haemldynamlc paramcters BPrPulscrCo)
Gl Slstem: Digestion, nausea' vomiting

v)

Endocrine

i;i!-":1,,*.r:i:-:T:f
;:::*r,
sYstem: menttt*{:ffi"":iX;::mt*f
ll%ffi$!-n-racology,

toxicity, r!ifferenr rou.es of administration'
drug allergy & irtiosyncrasy, drug

narcorics, analgesics,
Anesrherics, alcohols, atkal.ids.
:l' fi::;:ffiilffifrTffls
& psycholherapeltics'

antipyretics, sedatives,

srirniulants

rl)
e)

Drugs acting on CVS
Drugs acting on respiratory system'
Antibiotics & chemothcrapeutic agcnls
functtonHonoono un.l drugs affecting endocrine

k)

Heavy meials & antagonists
o*gi acting on Muscles, muscles relaxants' hormottcs
lr't"itur sigraling by neurotransnitters &
p*g ut ut", a"pendence and addiction

fl
Jt
[j Dtugs acting on G.l. SYstenr
i) immunonodulators
ii ti"*i" D, Calcium, Iron, Blood related discases
li

il;
ni

post-opefative patients
,,ncorlscious.pBrie s, palients on venrilarion,
srcrility ispecially hand washing)
nasopharvngear)'

i*xdii5tffi*-",_

l.

z. inr".tion

a

(oropharv'gearr

ll:':':,,.:Ti,,j
: ;;;;ua I uf 'c' hest dra' I ; 1Y']]1 f 3' ipulse,
"*il:"t'T'jy*::r:*'ilJl"",li1iuo".n
il;;;;;p.'
remperarure, urire, consciousness
ilJiu. *""i*,,, (Bp,

3.

t

l,

c

lil#,il,T?:'dlXt'ffi;:iffiil,
5

.

level, resPiration)
Cleaning of instnrments

6.
?.
8.
9.

AMBU bag
IV cannula, fluids, lV seis' glucometor
Cardiac arrest: definition, causes
CPR:

i)
i0
tti
iv)
ui

Definition, indication' types
BLS (in detail)
Self-protectionduringassistedbrsathing
Mcthod ofchest compresslon
Assessment ofresulx ofCPR

10. EnYironmel'ltal Sciences

Paper II[:
--Tlunr"

2.
3.

Basic SuIgerY

o[Ccneral Surgical Instruments & their
Cleaning & sterilization of OT instumenls
Suture: types & uses

use

4. I)iathermy: rypes, adl'antages
5. Methods of haemoslasis
6. Layout of instruments

& disadvanlages

7. Various posirion
8. Counring of insttumcnts in OT
9. Sterilization & draping ofsurgical

area

I)iflcrenl t)?es ofabdominal incision
I l. Surgical bleeding & mcthods ofhacmoslasis
10.

12. Basic gcncral surgical procedures
13. Appentlicectomy

i hernioplasty/ hernioraphy / phimosis / cholecystectomy / abscess draini listula *tn-ano

/ fissure. features of long bones , tlpes of fracrures.
14. lntroduction ol obstetrics and gynecology- maternal and child health care I neonatal care

I vaxxination I

nomral pregnancy, normal delivery, ClS, I{ysrerectomy.

Basic Anaesthesia

l. General Anaesthesia: premedication, induction ofCA, intubation, maintains ofGA
2. Drugs related to GA: induction agfnt, muscle relaxant, analgesic, sedative, anlicholinergic, reYenial agent
.i. Regional anacsthesia: spinal 1 epidurall localblock (upper exlremity)
4. Drugs related toRA: local anaesthesia (LA), classificalion ofand side effects ofLA
5. Monitoring during GA and RA
6. Fasting guidelines lbr elective Surgery
?. Overview ofdrugs used in OT & crilical

ll.

9.

carc unit

Diuretics (frusemide. mannitol), inoropes, steroids, bronchodialators, antilubcrcular drugs, antibiotics.
Con$onl for surgcry and anaesihesis

General l{edicine

l,

Disenses of Respiratory System

Chronic Obsructive Pulmonary Diseases, Bronchial Asthma, Pneumonia, Lurg Abscess, Bronchietasis,
pleural Effusion & Empyema Pneumothorax. Pulmonar.v rubcrcu)osis, Respiratory Failure, lntcrstitial Lung
l)iscascs, Pultnonary Emboiism.

2,

)iseases of GI System &I{epato-Bilitry Disorder
peptic Ulcer, Malabiorption Syndrome, Inflammalr:ry Bowel Discases. Upper GIS [:leed, jaundice' viral
hepatitis, Cinhosis of Liver, Acute lancreatitis

3.

Diseases of KirlneY
Glomerulo Nep1n-iris, Acure Renal Failure, Chrolic Renal Failure,Dialysis, Nephroiic Syndrome, Urinary

Tract Infectiol.

4.

HematologicalDiseases
Approach to a patient with hernarologicai Disease, anemia & its dilTercnt t)?es, leukemia Haemophilia,
Hiemoglobinopathies, Purpura, Oncology-Lymphomas, Lung Carcinoma'

5. f,ndocrine & Metabolic Diseases
Acromegaly, gigantism & dwar{ism,Diabete slnsipidus, DiabetesMellitusus, Hyperthyroidism'
Hlpottlioidism] Adrcnal hypo-f:nction& hyper function, DiabetcsNeuropathy. DiabetcsFoot'
Hypoglycernia. Vit-D, Calcium Metaboilism' Parthyroid Gland Disorder. Lipid Disorders'

6.

NutritionalDiseases
Obesity, Protein Energy Malnunitiotr, Common Vitamin Deficiencies

ii

^*,
-Y .:'/
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7,

Connective tissue Diserses
Rheumatic Arthritis, Gout, Vasculitides

8.

Infection Diseases

9.

Diseases due to Environmentsl

Malaria, Filaria, Tetanus, Kala'azar, Typhoid' AIDS' Diarrhoea

Frctors

General principlcs
Phosphorous Poisoning' Sedative and Hypnotic Poisoning

Heat Slroke, Radiation

I"jrry, a;;k; Bite,

of

Managemenr

of

Poisoning, organo-

10. CardiologY

like Mirral stenosis, Mitral regufgilation, Aortic
Acute Rheumaric Fever. Etiology, valvular Hearr diseases
Assessment, Congestive lleart Failure' Peripheral
Srenosis, Aonic Regrugitation-ilinical features a',6
oit"ut"t &beJwp Vein tkombosis, common Cardias Arhy*mias

l^"rG
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YEAR SYALABUS

Theorv

Practical

7A

30

100

t

Basic scicnces-ll
0bsteficst.:.'."n.nlnav& Paediatrics

70

130

200

J.

[.aboratory Science-ll

7A

t30

4.

CSSD.I

70
280

130
424

200
200

1.

Total

Paoer

1.

hou$

70q

I: Basic Science lI

MicrobiologY:
I - Ceneral MicrobiologY
Infection & irs Conirol
2. Infection Control: Iniection, Sterilization & Disinfection, HospitaFAcquired
Pseudomonas
3. Medical Bacteriologr: Staphylococcus, Strcptococcus.' Vibrios'
Virus
Virus''l'urrrour
Hepatitis
+. naeOicat Virotogyt denerai Propertics ofVrus,
Protozoa
Tissue
5. Medical Parasitologr: Intestinal Protozoa' Blood and
6. Medical Mycology; Basic Mycology
Tract Infection,
7, Lsborrtory Di"goo.i, oi s1.rt..ii'lnfection: Respiratory Tract Iniection, urinary
Malaria, Dengue, Tetanus-

8.

2.

Total no.of

Subiect

Sl no

Yrcclnes

llaematology:
1. Blood cel!R.B.C, W.B-C, Platelcts,
2. Haemoglobin
3. Blood transfusion,

4. Coagulation,
5. Blood g1oup,

x'
(N-

d,*

7. PolycYhaemia"
8. HaemologicalMalignancies,
9. Nautropenia
10. CoaguloPathY,

I l. lruk<rytes disorders- Leukaemia' Leukocyosis
12. Agranuloc)'losis Bleeding disorders,
13. Haemophilia, Neutrophilia, Eosinophilia

14. Blceding time, Clotting time
15. Laboratory Tesls

3. Patholog:

l.

lnflammalion,

2. Abscess,
3. ltiecrosis
4. Gross overview ofsystemic

pathology

i.

Cltopathology

?.
8-

HistopathologY-lechnique,
Tumour: benign &mallignent
Biopsy

6-

Obstetrics
l. Diagnosis

ofPregnancY
Method of Obstetrical Examination
Antenalal Care
Preconceptional Counseling and care
5. Antenatal Assessment of Fetal Wall Being
6. Post Natal Care
2.

78.
9.

OverviewofPuerperium
Managemenr of Puerporial problems

10.

Multiple pregnancY

Hemonhage in earlY PregnancY

I 1. Polyhydramnios
12. Oligohy&amnios
13. Hypertensive Disorder in Pregnancy
I 4. Antepartum Hcmotrhage
15. Medical and surgical disorders

i,
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

16.
17.
18,
19.

Diabetes
Anaemla
Heart disease

Acute pain in abdomen

Hry

Preterm labor PROM, IUFD
Post cesarean Pregnancy
Rh Negative PregnancY

Family Planning

20, Safe motherhood
21. Reproductive and Child Health at

MMR

q,.-/
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YY

Yl;{t

tys

., J1
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Gynaecology

l.

Examination of Patients
Leuconhoea
Pruritus wlvae
Lump in abdomen
Prolapse

Merlstrual disorder
Carcinona cerv'ix
Post menopausal bleeding
Pelvic pain and low back ache

Paediatrics

l.

physical atd adapttve
Growrh and Development ofa child from birth to l2 yrs of age indicating

developments.
pregnancy
2. Maternal and neonatal factors contributing to high-risk
3, Nconalal and Matcrnal infections.
Matemal heart diseases, renal failure, uberculosis, diabetes etc"
U"uf,h Program like PPP, blindness, Deafness and immunization Schedule'
5.
pirry, definitiln, outline ofetiology ofparcnlal, perinalal and poslnatal causes. Classification,
like mental
*rd assessment based on il-uscuio skeletai syst"m. outline of associated delbcts
i"oi f*lon, microceplraly, hearing and speech impairment, squinx and convultion and its managcment
clinical manif'estations
7. urr"rtr*'ov.".phy: various fo-rms mode of inheritancc,

iot-rniiy
i"i.u*i
;;;;;;i;'"";"r

physiotherapeulic ally.
8.

g.

lri", nirui

bladder borvel conxrol'
Meningomye locele: outlinc of development clinical manilestations.

hydrocephalus

and prognosis. Prcvention and

siills Disease: class.ification, pathology in brief, physical findings, coursc
€orrectio, of deformity.
clinical lin6ings, sequel leadi.g to mental retardatio-n, blindness'
10.
- -' A;ute CNS infection: classification,
feeding difficulties
a"ufn.r, speech defect. motor paralysis, bladder aiti borvel problcms, seizure disorders
and pressure

sores

--^._:_^.-^,

vitamins requirenents tn
diet for newborn and child, dietary calorie. f'al, protein, minerals and
normal child as well &s in malnutriled child'
bronchial aslhma,
inil"tion: outline ofclinisal fintling complications ofbronchitis's lung abscess,
rz.
cystic fibrosis) primary cornplex in infants and children
I 1. Normal

i*u

pediatric surgical care'
13. Acute pediatric distress syndrome' neonatological&
14. Nconalal and

pediafic cardiovascular problems'

III: Laboratorv

Paner

Science-I

I. NCG

2.

l.

DEfinition
Indication

3-

Details oIECG Macbine

5.
6.
7.
8.

E.C.G RePort Reading
Anhyhmias Cardiovascular response to anesth€lic and surgicalprocedure

4.

Monitoring

Myocardial iniarction
HlPerteruton

2.Blood transfusion

/

tb^tr

@'+'

g\v

L*'\i
u

-{,\

Blood grouping

1.

2. Storag€
J, Adm,inishation

3. Fluid & f,lectrolyte: Body fluids-composition
4. Balance & Replacemenl:
Water, sodium & polassium balance

l.

2- I.V, fluide-composition & administration
3. LV. camulation
{,

Blood Conservation;

l.

Medical blood conservation lechnique

2. Preoperative blood conservation techdque
3. lnraoperative blood conservation teclndque
4. Postoperative blood couservation t€chnique
Paper

IV: CSSD-I

l.Crre & mai|rtenanceof Ventilrtors
16. Care ofpatienr on vonlilator--Ensuring proper
l?. Flaseme nt oftube
18. Cuff pressure

I9. Suctioning,
Humidification
Chest physio
veniilator sotting
Monitoring vemilator paramote$

20.
21.
22.
23.

2.

Maintenance
Ventilators

l.

2.
3.

CPAP machines
BiPAP machines

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Infusion

4.

3.

Pumps

Syinge,
Monitors: Stand alone&multiparameter ECO Machine
ABC Machine
Defibrillator

Srrction machine

1.

2.
3.

Description
Function

Utillzation

5. Modtoring Device

l.

Description

2. Function
3. Utilization
6"

Sterillzetiotr techniqre and CSSD:

1.

Wet heat (autoclaving,

boiliq)

c)'i,

X,'$

'@,4

v

2. Dry heat (flaming)
3. llltlatron
+. Solvents
5. Radiation

l.

Theorv

Practical

Total no.of

ENT,

7n

23{

hours
300

130
130

200
200

Subicct

Sl no

OphttralrnotogY,

,

D.,-,h:.r';. a'rrr1l^np/lic
Laboralory Science-ll

_1.

Community Health

Research

10
70

4.

Hospital 0rganization &

70

t30

200

380

620

900

&

Adminishation, Medlg3|Ethics-

Total

?aper

Il

OPhthalmolo

Ophthalmology

1.
23,

Anatomy of the eye and ocular adnexa

EmbryologY ofthe eYe and adnexa
The visual PalhwaYs
4. Motor mechanism
5. Physiology ofvision, colour vision, accommodation
6. Binocular vision and its development
7. Maintcnance ofintra ocular pressuro
dark Adaptation'
8. The Neurology ofvsion iVilual pathway, papiilary pathways and reaction)
dark Room procedures and
other
and
*aioi"opy
oi
opri.,
9. Optics _ elemeniary f nV.ioGi.'J opril.,
ophrhalmic equiPments.
of intraocular Pressure'
10. Aoueous humour and ils circulation and maintenance
1 1. Miintenance ofcorneal lransparency'
12. Teat circulation
13. Blood aqueous barrier.

m{T
l. Anatomy arrd Physiology ofear,

nose and throat, trachea and esophagus'

2. The ggneration arld reception ofspeech
imaging'
3. Radiographic anatomy ofthe ear, nose, throat atld
4. Bactcriology in relation to Otorhinolaryngology
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Allergy and rhinitis
Haematology in relation to Ololaryngology
A,naesthes ia for Otolar)41gology

Pharmacology of drugs used in 9)'lT
Electrolyle, fl uid balance/sh<rk conditions

-\

10. Use ofteaching aids
I I - Routine blood, urine testing
12. Preparation of slides
13. Facial nerve slimulation tcst
14. Audiomctric tests like pure tone Audiometry, lmpedancc Audiometry, Free field Audiometry, Spccialized
tests ofhearing including SISI, Tone decan ABLIi, Speech discriminatjon scorc erc,
15. V€stibular tssts like caloric testing (Water and Air) stopping test, Fukuda,s test,
16. Evoked rcsponse audiomctry.

Psychiatric

L

2.

The method oftaking a psychiatric history, and conducting a mental state examination
The nature and prevalence occurring in primary care of psychoneuroses, including anxiety disorders and

mood disorders. This should includc an awareness of the many presentations including somaric

i'

presentations ofthese disorders in the primary care setting

The manifestations of the major firnctional psychoses, especially schizophrenia and the al'lbctive
psychoses

4.

The main fuatures ofsubstance-related disorders. Special emphasis is placed on the recognilion ofhidden
alcoholisrn in general practice togethcr with saalegies for successful intervention an<i the main treatrnent

mcthods used
'l he management of psychiatric
emergencics as they presenl .in the community
-1.
The asscssmcnt ofsuicidal risk and the managenent ofthe suicidal patienl
7. The psychiatric disorders ofprcgnancy and lhe puerperium
8. The diagnosis and management ofnormal and abnormai griefreactions
The assessmenr ofsexual dpfi.rnction and its appropriate management
10. The principal manilestations and management ofpsychological dysfunciion in children and adolescents.
I l. Knowledge ofthe procedures to be adopted relating to sexual abuse_
1?. The recognition and treatment of functional disorder in the elderly.
13, Familiarity with the managernent approaches to dementia in primary care
14. Some knorvledge of lbrensic psychiatry especially as it pertains to comnlillal of parients lo hospital
15. The development ofpersonality and jts disorders

6.

9.

16. The tbcrapeutic potential

of the doctor-patient relationship and the main elemcnts of psychorherapy
including psychodynarnic psychothefapy, behaviour therapy and cognirivc thcrapy
l7.The appropriate refbrral of patients for specialist psychiatric opinion and thcir apprnpriatc rcfcrral ro
counselling and suppol't groups, voluntary organisation and slatutory agencies in the communiry
I 8. The psychopharmacology ofthosc psychotropic agents commonly used in primary care

Orthopedic
L lntroduction to Orthopaedici: Iniroduction to orthopaedic terminology. Types ofpathology commonly dealt
with, clinical exan)ination, common investigations X- rays & imaging tcchniques and outline ofnon - operative
management.

?, Sprains and Muscle Strains: List common sites of sprains and muscle strains and describe the clinical
manifestatiotls and lreatment, viz. Tennis Elbow, Colfer's Elbow. Dcquervain's disease, I'enovaginitis,
Trigger finger, Carpal Tunncl Syndrome and Plantar Fascitis etc.

J. Fractures and Dislocations: Ceneral Princiules. outline th€ foilowins:
7. Ty;res ofFractures including patterns. Open and closed frsctures and fracture - dislocations
Differences between dislocation & subluxation.
General & Local signs & sl,rnptoms of fractures & dislocation.
d. Principle ofmanagement of fractures & dislocations.

.."

e.

Prevention

&
lreatment of complications including: Fracture -Suie.t,s

Contracl!re,

f

Arrophy, iarpal

disease' Volkmatrn's Ischeamic
Tunnel Sl,nJrome. Myositis Ossificans and Shoulder- Hand

syndrome
Fracture healing.

4, Upper Limb Fractlres & Disloctiions

a." Enumerute maior long bone fiacrures and joint injuries;. ;;;fit ;;;"tid" their-clinical features, principles ofmanagement and complicatiors'

5.Lower Limb Fractures & Dislocrtions
a. Enumerate major long bone fractures and joint injuries

i.

er-i"it,t"*r16" theirltnical

features, principles of managemcnt and complication'

clinical fcaturcs, principles ofmanagement and
6.spinal Fractures and Dislocations: outline the mechanism,
complicalions of spinal injuries.

T.Amp iatlons

a, Classify ampulations. List indication fcr surgery'
b. Outline pre-operaiive, operative and prosthelic managem€

c.

'

Outline prevention and treatmenl of complications'

g.Bone& Joint Infections: outline lhe etiology, clinical l'eatures, managenrcnt and complications of septic
arthritis osteomyelitis, Tuberculosis (including spinal T'B )'
nlanagem€nt and complications of iollowing
9. Bone Joint Tumors; Classify and outline the clinical features,
osteoclastomas, Ewing's sarcoma'
(benign I malignanl bone and joint tumors, osteonas, osteosarcomas,
Multiplemyeloma)

l0.chronic Arthritis: outline of pathology: clinical

."*pil"ri"r,

1'eatures, mechanism

of deformities, managemcnt

and

joints and spine' Anlylosing spondylitis'
of: Rheumatoid artlniiir. osriountnitis ofmajor
TelepusEquinovarus

ofcongenital
l l.Congenital Deformities: outline the clinical featurcs and nranagement
limb
deliciency (radial club hand and
talus,
vertical
nip, Flar foot,
(cTEV) Congeniral Dislocalion oi
'
congcnita and
Arthtogrypbosismnltiplex
,lUiif and fibula dcncicnci*r) meningomyelococle,

i".*"i

*"

ostcogenesis imperfecta'
including reconstructive sufgery
l2.Peripheral Nerve lnjuries: Outline the clinical features anri managen€nt,
of:

a. Radial, median and ulnar nerve lesions'
b. Sciatic and lateral popliteal lesions.
c. Brachial Plexus injuries inclutling Erbs, Klumpke's

and crutch palsy' Claw lland

and complicate polio' Outline
l3.Poliomyelitis: Describc the pathology, microbiology, prcvenlion, management
olmuscle transt and corr€ctive surgery'
the reatment ofresidual paralysis including use oforthosis, Principles

neuritis, muscle paralysis tropic
l4.Leprosy: Outline of clinical featurc$. managemcnl and complications of
ulccration and hand & fcct deformities.

$A
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l. Investigations
Collection of specimens & Culture: !'NAC, HPE specimen, Urine for culmre and sensitivity test, Stool
exam.ination, Skin tesl,LFT, RFT, GTT, Fungal, AFB, Gran: -ve& *ve, Pleural fluid, Ascitic fluid,

l.

Blood

Coagulation disorder (Prothombin time), importancc ofdetermination of rcd cell indices, Haematocrit,
Polycythemia, Htper natrimia, Hypocalcimia, Hyperkalcmia" Blood urea & creatininc' Blood protein

2.

Diseasesi Diagnosis & Management
Tlphoid, UTI, Tuberculosis, Obstructive jaundice Ilaematomesis, Hae,r')aturia, Diabetes (IllToglyccnria).

Septic shock

{,Basics of lmaging: Techniques &Equipmens
X-ray: rje{inition. T}?es of Xray, Preparalion of Pt for X-ray, Method of X-Ray, Handling of X-ray
macirinc, Differenr parls of x-ray machin(Fix RAD syst€m, Mobile x-ray systcm), x-ray of abdomen,
chest, lorver & upper Gl tract, bones, Barirrm swallow X-ray
b'| USG: delinition, diagnostic applications (system/speciality) from sound to irnagc, sound in the Body,
nrodcs of Sonography.

ai

al fxpansion :Droppler ultrasonography, Contrast ultrasosnography, Moiecular ultrasonography'
Ela^rrrogrcphy, Compression ultrasonograpby), Atttibutes (strength. weaknesses), Risk & side effocts,
Safcty of I-ISC, USG in obstretics (society & culture), Regulation
d) Piezoelecric clystals, Gadr:linium, I luroscopy, CAD
.Lchocardiogram. Ultrasound, Droppler study (Echo Droppler),Hydalid cyst, CT Scan'
PET Scan, MRl, Angiography (Pcripheral), Echocardiography.

Community Health

a.
b.

concept ofdimension ofhealth. Concepl ofcommunity health. conccpt ofdisease and conkol ofdisease.
Determinanls of health, rssponsibility of health.
Community health indicatois. l{ealtlt care ofpregnant and lactating mother and infant in India.
Prinrarv idea about prescnt community heallh care ecosyslcm.
i'il;'" ft."ftii *ri'i" inJi, -rnnthei-child hcalth cari systcm -village l$'cl. sub ccntre lercl. primary

g.
f,.

Non- Governmcntat agencies in comtnuniry. health ca-rc syitem'
programmes
System ofhealth care a'wareness in community in rural and urban areas. Community nuttition
health
carc.
lor communiry
National strategies for community heal& up gradationFmotional problems of daily living.
gcnder an<t sexuat orientation on the community and hcalrh care.
their
comrnunity and public health needs'
Culauai backgr-ound ofpatients ami

c.
d.
;.
health irntre, community health centres'
f. Sourccs ofhealth information systcm.

i.
i.

t. i;itil;il;;Gp;;;;i".rhri;iry,
t.
Rcsearch MethodologY

research

2.r\lethods of Reseerch ;

ir"r.v,"."p*i*.",a1,

case

rheir na re, meri$
st'dy, r:bservational, historical and comparative methods -

and

limitations.
3.Dxta Coll€ction and Presentation :
oicollecting data
Nature ofdata. kinds of data and ii.iiutio^ of data.Merhods
sampling and samPling designs'
interview
Technioues ofdata collection: questionnaire, schedule,

of

scales

-attitude

-

-

census vs sampling. Methods

Measwement and scaling lechniques

- Iating

scales.

presentation of data

-

<iiagrammaric presentation ofdala'
Editi,g, coding, classificarion. Tabulation, graphic and

Hospital Organization & Administration
Llntroduction to Hospitol Administration
of medical and para-medical
a. who,s who in r,o.pit"r - ri"iua.;rirtratos al<l their functions. overview
main service departmcnts:

b.

specialities,
privale & not for profit: primary; secondary &
Overview ofheatttr servrcesl government scmices:
- speciality etc'
tertiary health care: tlpes ofhospitat: comnunity' super

2.Principtes of Organizational illanagement
a. Culturc, Values and Mission

b.

c.

a.

Organizational Strucrure
Planning and Controlling

Not for Profit
il"tpi*iO.gonizational3rucnrres - Goverruncnt, Private and

3.Clinical Services
Sr,trgical' Emergency'
a- Ovcrview of clinical deparlments and services - OPD" In-patients' ICU'
commufi ity/family Healtb, Paramedical & Rehabilitation
b. Types ofdoctors, their training, rolcs and responsibilities
The role & responsibilil;es of lhe HOD
Medical Audit
Medical Negligcnce & l-itigation
4.Patient Services (non medical)
a. RccePtion, Welcome / HelP Desk
b, Patisnl facilities, rvheelchairs, Ambulances

c.Pub|icRctaliorr--objectives,functions,policies'differcntme<iia,mclhodologies,netrvorking
S.Managining SuPPort Servic€$
a. Overvierv of tuncrrons of

all

support services including Laundry, Cateing, Cleaning. CSSD,

Transport, Sccurity, matcrials (Purchase & Storc) etc'

b.

Function ofGS Office

6. Hospital lnformation Systems

a.
b.
c.
d.

Analyzing information requirencnts
Reportlng systems
Early waming sYstens

Computcrizeds)stcms

frit
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Medical Ethics& Consumer Protection Act
Laws relaring to Hospital Adminisrration:

1. Structure of Indian Judicial System
Subordinale courts- various Tribunals- high coun and Supreme court- their working relationships and effect
ordcrs.

2.

of

Medico-Legal cases

IPC- Medicals Termination of Pregnaltcy Act 1971, transplantalion of Human Organs Act.

3,

Law of Contrrct

Patients as consumer- Law

ofTort- Composition of D.C.D.R.F'., S.C.D.R.Cl and N.C.D.R.C- Powers. Terms, and

Jurisdiction. Enforcement of orders.

4,

Medical Negligence

:"ledical Negligence- Gross Ncglige nce-Criminal Negligence-Onus of Proof- Prevention ofsuch Negligence.

5.

Liabilities and Compensation
Vicarious Liabilities- Liability of Medical Professionals and Paramedical StafF Quanrum of CompensationApplicability ofprovisions ofConsumer Proteclion Act lor various inslilutions.

6.

Consumer Protection Act 1986
Various provisions- structure, powers and jurisdiction of various forunrs conslituted in C.P. Act-ordcrs-how
enforced.

7.

Conscnt
Definition" various t)?es ofConsent: conscnt forms-"informcd Conscnt" in clinical trials- Consent as a processfull proof melhtxls for proper Consenl- \,'arious defects in oblaining Cotlsent.

8.

lmportant Case Studies
District Forums, State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission-National Consumer Disputes Rcdressal
Commission Case Study as how cases rvere decided

1

/

CLINICAL TRAINING
Content and PurPose
the academic program and runs throughout the
The clinical component has been designed to complement

ffi,

couili
J

4nrg m\\r

praciical applicarion of lhe
so that the studenls will be able to observo the
ro m€et cirher National or Local needs as is deemcd
academic course whereter possible. content can be tailorcd
to be most appropriate.

Tle placement has to be dcsigned

lst Yesr:Introduction to the Hospltrl Setting
The purpose ofthis Phase is

i.

ii-

iii.
iv.

:

ofthe academic course

applications
For the studefis to beoome lamiliar with some ofthe practical
To inroduce the wider hospital setttng
vi'rious di-sciplines within a hospilal, their role and theimportance
To help the stutlents t" id;;;;t
co0perallon'
Tointroducepaticntsinaclinicalsetlingandbegintoacquirebasiccomnrunicalionskills'

;"

3nd Year: Skills Necessary to work in

of

r Hospital

Tobecompletedveryearlyinthetraining.Thefollorvingprocedureswi|lbedemonstratcdtothesden|swho
rvi.ll tre expected to observe or participate as approprlate'

for appointm€nt
Ceneral procedulss to be ottserved when patients rttend

.
.
r
r
r

Lifling and moving techniques.
Administralion of bedpans, vomit bowls, e1cCare and management of drugs in the hospital selling'
diseases
Correct procedures when dealing with patients with infectious
Univcrsiryprecautions.

patients!
Crrrect proteilures when dealing with immuno-compromised

.
r
r
.

Hyglene Pracllces
Simple dressings
Sterile procedures

Oxygen adminisration

Care of pati€nts with:

r
o
r
.
.
o
r
r
r
.
r

Breathingdiltculties
Terminal illncss
Mental imPairment
Physical disability
pattent
Special care oflhe gerialric and pedialric
Sioma carc

Handling ofpatients wilh bone metastases
Care ofthe paticnt following an anaesthetic
Care of lines in the incubated patient
Comtnunicatiol skills with patienB and relatives

Related to working in
Terminally ill and Hospice2nd & 3rd year : Skills

a deparlment

Introduction to the depnrtment
:ln the department
r Time will be spent on eaclr unil within the deparmenl' The purpose of this phase is to

{z

y1

rr",

/

:

r
r
.
.
.
o

Familiarize the students with the different units within the depa.rtm€nt and the procedures carried out on
circh unit,
Enable the student to recogrize and relate to the basic terminology introduced in the academic program.
Help 10 €stablish a sense of identity wilhin the student group and to understand the role ofthe Technology
in lhe management ofvarious cases.
lntroducethestudentstothestaffofthedepartment.

gelp the student to understaRd team roles.
Familiarizethestudents*'ith$'rittenQAprogramswithinthedepartment

Equipment's and Integration

r
.
.
.
.

Safety

o
o

.
.

;

Begin to become competent in the manipulation of thc equipment.
Be able lo communicate effectively with patients.
Begintointegrateintothedeparttnentaspartinspecificandmultidisciplinaryteams.
Begintoempathizewirhpatientsandtoappreciatetheirownfeelingsirrtheclinicalsituation.
Being able to handle and achieve proficiency in mould room techniques'

& Precautions in Prlctice:
ldentifying the functions ofvarious equipment and safe handling.
ldenti&ing rlre functians on a control panel, indicatirrg their purpose and safely using these when
appropriale. Safelyusingtheaccessoryequipmentinthecoff ectcontex!.
Correctlyandsafelyusingequipmcntrelatedlopatienrimmobil'izalion.
Demonstrating thc conect procedure for vatious tcchniques

To Aehieve Clinieal CompeterceThe purpose of this phase is for the students to :
. Demonslrate compelence in the m;mipulation of equipmenl,
. Demonstrate an ability to anticipate the physical and psychological necds ofthe paticnt andrespond

r
.
o
r
.

10

fhem.

Inoreasinglyparticipateasateammemberinallaspectsofthepalient'smanagementDemonstrate competence in simulator procedurcs.
Acquirebasiccomputerskills.
Participate in the developmcnt I revision of formal w'ritten quality assurance proccdurcs ;'programme.
Set up a patient on their first visit.
To achieve final competency tubstartisl time will be spent:

r
r
o
o

Setting up multi field techniques under supervision.
Participating in the quality control procedures in thc department in accordance with the protocols.
Simulatingandlocalizingatargetvolume.
Discussingtheroleoflocalrulesandoutlinethoseinplaceinthedifferentdeparhrcnts.

Graded Responsibilify (structured training schedule)
I year : Theory classss, obscrvation in trilatmcnt planning and reatment execulion"

ll year : Theory classes, participation in OPD, mould room techniques, treaftrent planning, Seatmenr execution
under the supcrvision ofconsultant, senior technologist, projecl lvotk.
III year : Theory classes, parricipation in OPD, Treatment planning and execution under supervision ofconsultant
& Senior Tcchnologist. Submission of Project Work" Mould Room Techniques, Quality Assurance.

R\*+
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Rotation posting
Stu<lents may be posted to other relevant departments or other centers with beller and latest equipment's for a
minimum period of 1 to 2 months, for complction of training in recent advance in thc specialty. The student on

complelion ofrhe training shall submit a rcport duly signed by the concerned departrnent to the HOD-

Monitoring Letrning Progress
It is essential to monitor the learning progress ofeach candidate through continuous appraisal and
RegularAssessment: It not only also helps teachers to evaluate stud€nts but also studenas 1() evaluate themselves'
The monitoring be done by the staff ofthe departmenl based on participalion of students in various teaching /
learning activities. it may be slructured and assessment be done using sample checklist provided (Assessment
forms).

Tle leaming out comes lo be

assessed should include:

i. Personal Altitudes
'ii.

Acquisition of knowlcdge

iii. Clinicalandoperativeskills
iv. Teachingskills
Candidate should be encouraged to panicipate in teaching activities. seminars and literature reviews.

l.

Periodiclests:

papers, practical
The departments m4y conducrperiodic tests (Internal Assessmen!), dre lests may include written
wilh viva voce.

l,t'ork diary / Log, Personal Attitud€s'
The essential items are:

.

Caring attitudes

.

Initiative

.

Organizational ability

.

Potential to cope with sfessful situations and undefiake responsibility

.

Tn:.st worthiness and

.

To understand and communicate intelligibly with patients and oth€r

reliabitity

patienls and colleagues
To behave in manner which eslablishes professional relationships with

Ability to work in team

.p-.
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ofobservalion
ofknowl:d9:-11.methods used mainly consist
and
A critical enquking approach to the acquisitrion
supervisors
guide'
the
degree subjecrive assessment by
llog
records
It is aDorecialed rt''t tttt" ii"tt 'equirc a
which
Book'
riethods_'used comprise of
peers. 3. A.qrisirtonr*ni*iigl,'
of activities attendcd
number
*tl"'::t^t,:t":n: studen*' Thc
participalion in vartous
periodically be
should
log book
are made are to be recorderl. The
and the number in which iresertations
Instihltions may
,.,r"*ies are listed.The list is not complele.
*"
,*
,"*a
,up".u*o..'.
tt"
uy
validated
work : Skills on the machines
,", o.ri."a. a, TechnicalskillsDay to day
include additional
and punchralily'
""ri"iti".,'li
shorld include the canditlales'sincerity
ir,"-*.essment
p.r;ror.rrrv.
assessed
be
should
ability and communication skills'

.

iir"

;;';;"'-;;;

analytical

ate rccorded by the
C|inica|andprocedura|skills:l.hecandidatcshouldbcgivengratledresponsibilitytoenableleamingby
tltt guio" r'v'd;ta'obsen'ation' Particulars
it

aoprcnticeship' Thc performancc
srudcnr in thc log book'
5.

"ittttiiiy

Teachingskills:

Everycandidateshallmaintainaworkdiaryandreconlhislherparriciparir:n1lhelra]Ttl:ogramsconducted
may be madc of the
reviews' seminars' etc' special meltion
literalure
practical'
as
sush
by the depafmcnt
procedures' if any conductcd by the
delails of practical or la[oratory
by the candidate
"t

";

'resenlations,

candidate.

';;i

6. Records:

Recortis,.logbooks,projeclrcportantlmarksobtainediniestswil}benaintainedbytheHcadoftlreDepartment
andwillbemadeavailablelotrreuniu",,ityu,iltlicated'.Therecordbooksmainlainedbylhestudeltshouldbe
and, the head of the
6 months. pricrr ro completion of the course
through
submitted to the Head of the Dcpartment
periormance
progress an assessment ofstudent
o?. d]e of rtre tcademic
certificaron
a
makes
dcrartment
HOD'
our the said coursc shall be madc by thc
Thelogbookisarecordolthetmportantacti\,itiesofthecandidatesduringhistraininginternalassessmcntshould
the taining
;i""tiurtv, rog books are i tool for ihe cvaluation of
be based on the evaluation
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Dfoglalnmeoftheinstitutionbyexlernaiagencies..Therecor<lincludesacademicactivitiesasrvellasthe

it.I"ir,i*t

candidatc
and proccdurcs carricd out by thc
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